OPPORTUNITIES		
THIS WEEK

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Church Office: CLOSED

Worship Service
Good Morning Brethren! It’s a blessing to come and worship our Lord Jesus Christ. Today, we have
the Operation Christmas Child shoe boxes up front. As we come to dedicate them in this worship
service, please pray for the spiritual needs of the children.
Birthdays and Anniversaries - this week, happy birthday wishes to Sandy Noble, Ruby Crain and
Claudia Frazier. Also, happy anniversary to Mike & Sandra Potter.
Cancellation of Service - next week, on Wednesday, Nov. 25th, the evening service is canceled for
travel & preparation for Thanksgiving Day. Count our blessings and thank the Lord for His grace!
Operation Christmas Child - the Packing Party was fun; we packed 312 shoe boxes! Thank you so
much for giving the necessary funds and for giving your time. In a few weeks, we will know the
countries that will receive our shoe boxes, we’ll let you know. Remember to pray for the children.
Shoe Box Drop Off tomorrow, Monday, Nov. 16th, 9:00 am - If you’d like to help drop off the boxes
in Port St. John, please meet at 9:00 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall. The drop off site may require us to
wear a face mask, if you need one, we’ll have some extras.
November/December Hygiene Drive - this year in Brevard, more than 42,000 students came from
low-income households, and nearly 2,400 were identified as homeless. Many cannot afford basic
supplies including deodorant, toothpaste or soap. Some children refuse to come to school for fear
of being teased over hygiene issues. The Supply Zone for Teachers, is a resource center located on
Clearlake Rd. in Cocoa. It is managed by the Brevard Schools Foundation. This resource center provides free school supplies and hygiene items for those who need them most. This “store” is stocked
entirely through donations and serves the teachers and students of Brevard’s high-poverty schools.
The Supply Zone for Teachers has reached out to our church requesting our help this year.
Want to help? Purchase and drop off hygiene item(s) in the receptacle located in vestibule. The
items requested are: deodorant, soap, body wash, shampoo, conditioner, ethnic hair care products,
toothbrush, toothpaste, floss, feminine hygiene products, underwear (boys & girls, ages 3- 18); tee
shirts. This collection will be done through December 6th.
Missionary Christmas - Christmas is not too far off. For a special gift, our church sends an extra $50
to our missionaries. If you would like to help with this, please indicate “Missions” and amount on
tithe envelope. Last Sunday to contribute is December 20th.

Have a blessed week!

Chuckles

Sunday 11/15

Worship Team Rehearsal: 8:15 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service: 10:00 a.m.
Worship Team Rehearsal: Canceled
Sunday Evening Worship Service: Canceled

Monday 11/16

Church Office: CLOSED

Tuesday 11/17

Church Office: 10:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Wednesday 11/18

Church Office: CLOSED
Worship Team Rehearsal: 6:15 p.m.
Worship and Prayer Service: 7:00 p.m.

Thursday 11/19

Church Office: 10:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Friday 11/20

Church Office: 10:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Saturday 11/21

I take great pleasure in welcoming
you to Calvary Baptist Church today.
We are delighted to have you as our
special guest. Our intent is to make
you feel right at home.
I count being the pastor of this church
a privilege, and pray that you find it a
blessing to your life. I am thankful
that the Lord directed you our way
today, and look forward to seeing you
again soon.

- Three men went out to play a round of golf, Moses, Jesus and another man. Moses tee’d off first,
and the ball landed in the water. He parted the water, and hit the ball in for a birdie.
Jesus tee’d off next, and the ball landed in the water. He then walked on the water, and hit the ball
in for a birdie.
Finally the last man tee’d off, but before the ball could hit the water, a fish jumped out and caught
the ball in it’s mouth. Then an eagle swooped down and caught the fish. Lightening then struck
near the eagle, frightening it, and it dropped the fish. When the fish hit the ground, it dropped the
ball in for a perfect hole in one.
Jesus and Moses turn to the man, and Jesus said, “Dad, if you don’t quit playing like that, we’re not
going to bring you anymore.”
- The psychology instructor had just finished a lecture on mental health and was giving an oral test.
Speaking specifically about manic depression, she asked, “How would you diagnose a patient who
walks back and forth screaming at the top of his lungs one minute, then sits in a chair weeping
uncontrollably the next?”
A young man in the rear raised his hand and answered, “A basketball coach?”
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How beautiful are the feet of them
that preach the gospel of peace,
and bring glad tidings of good things
Romans 10:15

							

THIS WEEK’S SCRIPTURE
Psalm 119:25-32

THE LORD’S DAY / SUNDAY, November 15, 2020
Please silence phones prior to services.

Welcome to Calvary Baptist
- ORDER OF SERVICES 10 AM / MORNING SERVICE
Opening Song: Calvary Covers It All

25 My soul cleaveth unto the dust: quicken thou me according to thy word.
26 I have declared my ways, and thou heardest me: teach me thy statutes.
27 Make me to understand the way of thy precepts: so shall I talk of thy wondrous works.
28 My soul melteth for heaviness: strengthen thou me according unto thy word.
29 Remove from me the way of lying: and grant me thy law graciously.
30 I have chosen the way of truth: thy judgments have I laid before me.
31 I have stuck unto thy testimonies: O Lord, put me not to shame.
32 I will run the way of thy commandments, when thou shalt enlarge my heart.

Missionaries to North
& Central America
Calvary Baptist Church partners with twenty
North & Central American missionaries. In the
next few weeks, we will cover some of these
missionaries’ latest prayer requests.

PRAYER FOR THIS WEEK
Pray for our missionaries, especially Robert Burket (in England), recovering from heart surgery;
Darrell Bolton (in US), recovering from surgery; Bob Zemeski (in Ireland) recovering from surgery
and Stuart Waugh (in Zimbabwe) recovering from liver transplant surgery.
Pray for our military - Jimmy King (Army), Tom (friend of Potters), Ethan Locklear (Army - Sam Lowery’s cousin), and Ruby’s great granddaughter, Brianna (Army - Afghanistan) and her husband, Paul
(Marine - Syria).
Pray for our country and our leaders; Wayne Noble; Sandy Noble’s niece, Wendy Wagoner; Neil
Ladtkow; Edna Stewart; Ruby Crain; Nadean’s mom, Margie Primavere; Steve & Jan Duba; Curt
Massey; Lou & Gwen Pollard; Irene Sexton; Janet Johnson; Mary Roberts; Mackeys’ daughterin-law, Megan; Betty Kiner; Sandy Fancher; Betty Skrobot; Gigi Rollen; Sue Martin; Doralee Sims;
Ray and Linda Woodle; Clara Hodge; Barbara Hansen and her daughter, Laura; Don Defoe; Cassie
Blessing; Wendy McGee; Megan Dean; Logan Dean; Betty Bottoms; Phylis Boyles & family; Ron
Cockerham; Jerry Duncan’s sister, Judy Blakeley; Christy Duncan; Sara Moore; Bill Hamilton; Jerry
Clark; Daisy; Jean Leonard and Lester Austin.

Joshua & Amanda Allred
As a child, Bro. Allred lived in Mexico with
Welcome
his parents, who were missionaries. In 2005,
he returned to the US for college and met his
Welcome Song: Better Is One Day
wife, Amanda. In 2011, they were called to be
missionaries to Mexico. They have 5 children
Pledge of Allegiance
- 3 boys and 2 girls. The Allreds have estabScripture Reading
lished several autonomous churches in Mérida
- North Mérida Baptist Church, South Mérida
Announcements/Prayer
Baptist Church, Ciudad Caucel Baptist Church
Worship Song: #198 There Is Power In The Blood
and San José Tzal Baptist Church. In their Sept/
Oct prayer letter, Bro. Allred mentioned that
Offering
for the last two months since the lockdown,
they’ve been gradually reopening, but are still
Special Music: Worship Team
heavily restricted. Shopping centers only alSermon
low one person per family to enter at a time.
Being an Example of His Message
Masks, hand gel, distancing, etc. are required
everywhere. Some states in Mexico began to
2 Timothy 4:2 - Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort
open, but then locked down again. They are
with all longsuffering and doctrine.
NO EVENING SERVICE
still not able to hold Sunday services, but hold
“We are not saved only to be instruments for God, but to be His sons and daughters. He does
Bible study classes throughout the week, with
not turn us into spiritual agents but into spiritual messengers, and the message must be a part of classes restricted to no more than 35 people.
us. The Son of God was His own message -’The words that I speak to you are spirit, and they are
All gatherings are limited to 45 minutes or less.
life’ (John 6:63). As His disciples, our lives must be a holy example of the reality of our message.
In spite of the obstacles, they are ministering
Even the natural heart of the unsaved will serve if called upon to do so, but it takes a heart broken and seeing God grow His churches. They are
by conviction of sin, baptized by the Holy Spirit, and crushed into submission to God’s purpose to evangelizing in small groups every week and
make a person’s life a holy example of God’s message.
are seeing people get saved on a weekly basis.
There is a difference between giving a testimony and preaching. A preacher is someone who has They thank us for the support and prayers.
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
SEND US AN EMAIL
received the call of God and is determined to use all his energy to proclaim God’s truth. God takes
calvarybaptistincocoa.org
icalvarybaptist@cfl.rr.com
November Suggested Reading
us beyond our own aspirations and ideas for our lives, and molds and shapes us for His purpose,
									
Spiritual
Growth: Hannah Hurnard - “Hinds’
just as He worked in the disciples’ lives after Pentecost. The purpose of Pentecost was not to teach
						
Feet on High Places”
the disciples something, but to make them the incarnation of what they preached so that they
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
/CalvaryBaptistCocoa								
would literally become God’s message in the flesh. ‘... you shall be witnesses unto Me ...’ (Acts 1:8). Biography: Basil Miller “Mary Slessor - HeroAllow God to have complete liberty in your life when you speak. Before God’s message can liberate ine of Calabar”
other people, His liberation must first be real in you. Gather your material carefully, and then allow Bible Study: Herschel H. Hobbs - “The Gospel
God to ‘set your words on fire’ for His glory.”
of John: Invitation to Life”
Books listed above are available for checkout
Oswald Chambers (1874-1917)
on the table in the Fellowship Hall.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

CONNECT WITH US

